The world’s most secure printers.¹

Get more for your budget dollars while helping meet all of your printing requirements. HP offers printers at significantly lower costs than GSA pricing on the NETCENTS-2 Contract.

Enclosed are the products that were previously available on DPI PSC 2018² and the appropriate part numbers to reference on your NETCENTS-2 Request for Quotes (RFQs).
A device decision is a security decision

Print security is more than document security. Today’s threats require attention to data in-transit and endpoint devices on the network. HP printers can stop an attack the moment it starts and HP Enterprise models can self-heal with unique security features like HP Sure Start with its self-healing BIOS, whitelisting, and run-time intrusion detection. HP CAC enabled MFPs increase security with FIPS 140-2 validated cryptographic modules to help secure email and secure PDF.

Referenced below are the part numbers needed for inclusion on RFQs submitted as part of NETCENTS-2.

Shop HP’s secure line-up of printers, MFPs, and scanners and stay a step ahead of cyber threats.

---

**Print only function—fast, consistent, and clear—virtually every time**

**HP LaserJet Enterprise M507dng Printer (Monochrome)**

Finish tasks faster with a printer that starts right away and helps conserve energy.¹ Multi-level device security helps protect from threats.

- Up to 45 ppm black⁴
- Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi
- Up to 150,000 monthly duty cycle⁵
- 512 MB memory installed, expandable to 1.5 GB
- Automatic duplex printing
- 650-sheet input capacity
- 10/100/1000 Base-T Ethernet
- Industry leading security features with HP Sure Start, Whitelisting, and Run-Time Intrusion Detection¹
- Available in 110V and 220V versions
- 4-year on-site, next business day support, with disk media retention recommended⁶

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M507dng 110V IPV89A#201</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M507dng Printer (Monochrome) 110V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M507dng 220V IPV89A#201</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M507dng Printer (Monochrome) 220V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB623E</td>
<td>4 Year NBD + DMR Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A72A</td>
<td>HP LJ 550 Sheet Paper Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A73A</td>
<td>HP LJ Printer Cabinet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553dn**

A fast and energy-efficient printer that delivers vibrant, professional-quality color documents.

- Up to 40 ppm color⁴
- Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi
- Up to 80,000 monthly duty cycle⁵
- 1 GB memory
- Automatic duplex printing
- 650-sheet input capacity
- 10/100/1000 Base-T Ethernet
- Industry leading security features with HP Sure Start, Whitelisting, and Run-Time Intrusion Detection¹
- Available in 110V and 220V versions
- 4-year on-site, next business day support, with disk media retention recommended⁶

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M553dn 110V B5L25A#201</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553dn 110V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M553dn 220V B5L25A#AAZ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553dn 220V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CH0E</td>
<td>4 Year NBD + DMR Support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi-function—print, copy, scan, and more

HP LaserJet Enterprise Flow M528c MFP

This efficient MFP is designed to conserve energy without sacrificing productivity—so users can speed through tasks and move business forward. Embedded features detect security threats and heal your MFP, protecting it from boot up to shutdown.²

- Up to 40 ppm black⁴
- Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi
- Up to 80,000 monthly duty cycle⁵
- Automatic duplex printing
- 650-sheet input capacity
- 1.25 GB memory installed (printer), 500 MB (Scanner)
- 10/100/1000 Base-T Ethernet
- AES 256/FIPS 140/500 GB HDD
- Available in 110V and 220V versions
- Industry leading security features with HP Sure Start, Whitelisting, and Run-Time Intrusion Detection¹
- 4-year on-site, next business day support with disk media retention recommended⁶
- CAC required

HP PageWide Enterprise Color Flow MFP 586z

Ideal for agencies that need a high-volume, professional-quality color MFP with fast speeds and strong security features for an exceptional value.

- Up to 50 ppm black and color⁴
- Up to 2400 x 1200 optimized dpi
- Up to 80,000 pages monthly duty cycle⁵
- Automatic duplex printing
- 550-sheet input capacity
- 2048 MB memory installed
- 10/100/1000 Base-T Ethernet
- AES 256/FIPS 140/500 GB HDD
- Available in 110V and 220V versions
- Industry leading security features with HP Sure Start, Whitelisting, and Run-Time Intrusion Detection¹
- 4-year on-site, next business day support with disk media retention recommended⁶
- CAC required
HP LaserJet Enterprise Flow M632z MFP (Monochrome)

This HP LaserJet MFP with JetIntelligence combines exceptional performance and energy efficiency with professional-quality documents right when you need them—all while protecting your network from attacks with the industry’s deepest security.1

• Up to 65 ppm black4
• Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi
• Up to 300,000 monthly duty cycle5
• 2.5 GB memory installed
• Automatic duplex printing
• 3,200-sheet input capacity
• 10/100/1000 Base-T Ethernet
• 1,000-sheet stapler stacker with job offset

HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Flow M681z MFP

This HP Color LaserJet MFP with JetIntelligence combines exceptional performance and energy efficiency with professional-quality documents, in color and black and white, right when you need them—all while protecting your network with the industry’s deepest security.1

• Up to 50 ppm black and color4
• Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi
• Up to 100,000 duty cycle5
• Automatic duplex printing
• 2,300-sheet input capacity
• 1,000-sheet stapler stacker with job offset
• 2.5 GB memory installed
• 10/100/1000 Base-T Ethernet

1. Industry-leading security features with HP Sure Start, Whitelisting, and Run-Time Intrusion Detection

4. Available in 110V and 220V versions

5. 4-year on-site, next business day support with disk media retention recommended

6. CAC required

U9NK1E

U9NP4E
HP LaserJet Enterprise Flow M775z MFP

Get standout color, robust scanning features, and high-volume paper capacity in a versatile MFP.

- Up to 30 ppm black and color
- Up to 600 x 600 dpi
- Up to 120,000 monthly duty cycle
- Automatic duplex printing
- 1,850-sheet input capacity
- 11x17 size supported
- 1,536 MB memory installed
- 10/100/1000 Base-T Ethernet
- AES 256/FIPS 140/500 GB HDD
- Available in 110V and 220V versions
- Industry leading security features with Whitelisting and Run-Time Intrusion Detection
- 4-year on-site, next business day support with disk media retention recommended
- CAC required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M775z 110V</th>
<th>CC524A#201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M775z 220V</td>
<td>CC52KA#AAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Card Kit (CAC/PIV)</td>
<td>CC543B#201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Year NBD + DMR Support</td>
<td>U6W63E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HP Scanners

Fast, high-quality scanning with advanced features to handle everything from simple color jobs to complex workflows.

**HP ScanJet Pro 3000 s3 Sheet-feed Scanner**

Manage projects and workflows quickly and confidently. Easily handle mixed media, and get one-pass duplex scanning with speeds up to 35 ppm/70 ipm.\(^7\)

- Up to 35 ppm/70 ipm\(^6\)
- Up to 600 x 600 dpi scan resolution (color and mono, ADF)
- 24-bit external, 48-bit internal bit depth
- Standard 3-year on-site, next business day support\(^6\) recommended

**HP ScanJet Enterprise Flow 7000 s3 Sheet-feed Scanner**

Handle large volumes at blazing speeds—up to 75 ppm/150 ipm for black-and-white and color.\(^8\)

Built-in software and an 80-page automatic document feeder deliver smooth paper handling.

- Up to 75 ppm/150 ipm\(^6\)
- Up to 600 x 600 dpi scan resolution
- 24-bit external, 48-bit internal bit depth
- Standard 3-year on-site, next business day support\(^6\) recommended
HP Air Force NETCENTS-2

Standardize and consolidate your printing environment with HP to help reduce TCO and operational costs. HP offers printers at significantly lower costs than GSA pricing through the Air Force Contract. Browse our offerings, and give an HP representative a call to discuss how to secure your network with HP printers and MFPs.

Don’t forget to ask about even more aggressive pricing for volume purchases.

Contact your account team today for a tailored proposal.

HP Air Force Account Team

Dave Byk
Air Force Account Manager
847.561.4260
dave.byk@hp.com

Mark Egloff
Air Force Account Manager
240.401.1959
mark.egloff@hp.com

Ford Phillips
DoD Manager
817.932.2972
ford.phillips@hp.com

Charlene Amorose
Air Force Contract Administrator
301.274.3389
charlene.amorose@hp.com

Jason Howells
Air Force Inside Sales
877.235.7410
jason.howells@hp.com

Ray Valle
Air Force Inside Sales
888.349.5559
ray.valle@hp.com

Monica Sipes
Operations Programs Manager
410.255.3495
monica.sipes@hp.com

Sean Dyer
Technical Consultant, Imaging and Printing
804.687.1176
sean.dyer@hp.com

For HP Technical Support call: 1.800.334.5144, opt 4, opt 2

1. Based on HP review of 2018 published security features of competitive in-class printers. Only HP offers a combination of security features that can monitor to detect and automatically stop an attack then self-validate software integrity in a reboot. For a list of printers, visit http://www.hp.com/go/PrintersThatProtect. For more information: http://www.hp.com/go/printersecurityclaims


3. HP Auto-On/Auto-Off Technology capabilities are subject to printer and settings.

4. Measured using ISO/IEC 24734, excludes first set of test documents. For more information see hp.com/go/printerclaims. Exact speed varies depending on the system configuration, software application, driver, and document complexity.

5. Duty cycle is defined as the maximum number of pages per month of imaged output. This value provides a comparison of product robustness in relation to other HP LaserJet or HP Color LaserJet devices, and enables appropriate deployment of printers and MFPs to satisfy the demands of connected individuals or groups.

6. HP Service levels and response times for HP Care Pack Services may vary depending on your geographic location and product model. Service starts on the date of hardware purchase. Restrictions and limitations may apply. For details, visit: hp.com/services/carepack.

7. Some features require additional purchase. A FutureSmart service pack update may be required to activate security features. Learn more at http://www.hp.com/go/printsecurity.

8. Scan speeds of up to 50 ipm (25 ppm) measured at 300 dpi (black and white, grayscale, and color). Actual processing speeds may vary depending on scan resolution, network conditions, computer performance, and application software.

9. Scan speed measured at 300 dpi (black-and-white, grayscale, and color). Actual processing speeds may vary depending on scan resolution, network conditions, computer performance, and application software.
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